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CSSH NOTES
JuliaElyachar.
MarketsofDispossession:NGOs,EconomicDevelopment,
and
theStatein Cairo.Durham,N.C.: Duke University
Press(xv and 279 pp.).
JuliaElyachar'sethnography
ofanurbanEgyptian
inthemid-1990s
settlement
a refreshingly
offers
criticalandhistorically
situated
accountofmicroloans
and
the neopopulistideologiesthathave sweptthe international
development
Her thesisis thatcontemporary
interventions
reconstiindustry.
development
tutethesocial networks
and culturalpracticesof thepooras partof thefree
marketand as a sourceof bank profits.These processes,whichshe calls
restontheinculcation
ofrational,
"accumulation
bydispossession,"
calculating
and
the
valorization
of
the
networks
and
subjectivities
practicesofthepooras
"social capital."
In the1980sand 1990s,proponents
ofstructural
denouncedlarge
adjustment
loanstoThirdWorldcountries
forspawning
and
develcorruption "top-down"
their
to
shift
from
state-to market-led
opment.Repackaging
concepts
approaches,development
expertsproposedthatmicroloansadministered
by
werethekey
organizations
(NGOs) to smallentrepreneurs
nongovernmental
to empowering
thepoor.In 1991,theWorldBank createdtheSocial Fundin
thatthosedisenfranchised
would
Egypt,anticipating
by structural
adjustment
drawonthis$572 million"safety
net"ofdebtcapitaltosurviveandhelpthemselves by becoming"microentrepreneurs"
in the informaleconomy.Once
as
backwards
and
the
informal
residual,
regarded
economywas rediscovered
as
the
vibrant
free
market
by development
experts
vanguard,unencumbered
the
of
demands
an
state.
Microloan
by
overbearing
providers,Elyachar
in whether
theirborrowers
found,werenotinterested
paid taxes,used child
or mishandled
laborand corporalpunishment,
toxicchemicals(p. 129). Yet
the Social Fund did require,at least on paper,thateach borroweremploy
a minimum
of threepeople. This enabledthe Fund to generateimpressive
statistics
on unemployment
alleviation.
MuchofElyachar'sanalysisbuildsonhercontrast
betweenmastercraftsmen
and youthlivingin el-Hirafiyeen,
a government-sponsored
on the
settlement
desertoutskirts
of Cairo.Mastercraftsmen,
who restoremachinesand make
Cairo by stateofficilswho had the
spareparts,wereexpelledfromnorthern
masters'workspacesseized and licensesrevoked.Withprivatization
and
saw neighborhood
worksoaringrealestatepricesin the1980s,stateofficials
who,
shopsas noisyeyesores."Youth"weremale graduatesin theirthirties
fewjob opportunities
aftergraduating
fromcollege,enteredintodebt
finding
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234 CSSH NOTES
thatthey
withorganizations
suchas theSocial Fundunderthetheory
relations
werebecoming"microentrepreneurs."
theirlived
Whilethetwogroupsof menoverlapin space,Elycharportrays
worldsas distinct.
Themaster'sis teeming
withsensations,
sounds,andsmells;
of socialrelations
he is a nodein a denselatticework
fromhis wife
extending
andfamily
to workers,
and
other
masters.
skill
restson an
His
craft
customers,
of
embodiedhabitusacquiredthrough
and
his
years learning apprenticeship,
cultivation
market
on
the
of
The
depends
steady
goodwill. youthentrepreneurs,
moveaboutas ifin a ghosttown.In a futilesearchforan elusive
by contrast,
market,
theyexperiencespace as emptyand stark.Theirshopsare silentand
padlocked,Elyacharsuggests,because theyhave absorbedtheteachingsof
and pamphletsportraying
"themarket"as
universities,
workshops,
training
an impersonalforcein abstractspace populatedby atomizedindividuals.
Whereasmasters(likecreditcardcompanies)understand
thatan initialact of
a
seal
the
forimmediate
search
generosity
may
long-term
relationship, youth's
invites
customers
and
attacks
of
the
evil
The
profits
repels
youthneglect
eye.
theirconscience(dameer),orwhatAdamSmithcalledtheindividual's
"invisible spectator":
theeyesandmoraljudgments
ofothers,
to
internalized ensure
that"theindividual
agentincommercial
societyactswithan eyetowhatothers
mightthink"(149).
do notalwaysdo justicetohermore
Elyachar'ssweepingcentral
arguments
engagingdepictionsof strugglesand contradictions,
agentswithdisparate
cultural
and
between
ideolcounter-forces,
agendas,
disparities
development
and
Debt
often
in
wound
the
of
hands
state
bankers,
ogy
practice.
capital
up
and wealthybusinessmen,
how
me
much
of it
officials,
leaving wondering
reached"thepoor"andgenerated
from
their
cultural
In
trainprofits
practices.
as themicroentrepreneurs
sisters,and businessmen
ings,mothers,
performed
thatdevelopment
expertsimaginedthemselves
rescuingfromsomealternative
fate.These detailson how development
programsmisfire(yet perpetuate)
animateourunderstanding
ofhowsocialinequalities
arecreatedanddeepened
the
exercise
of
at
the
interstices
of
state,international
through
power
organizations,andNGOs (94).
MarketsofDispossessionshouldinterest
sociohistorians,
anthropologists,
urban
concernedwithpost-socialism,
logists,and geographers
development,
studies,andtheMiddleEast.
-

MarinaWelker,CornellUniversity

Sean Wilentz.The Rise of AmericanDemocracy:Jefferson
to Lincoln.
New York:Norton,2005 (1044 pp.).
Sean Wilentz'ssweepingaccountof TheRise ofAmericanDemocracytraces
the contestation
of the meaningand place of democracyin Americanlife
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fromtheearliestdaysoftherepublictotheonsetoftheCivilWar.Thecharacter
on thisaccountis thatineachpassingage andforeachattendofthattrajectory
morefullyrealizethe
anttransformation
of democracy's
Americans
meaning,
butoftenreap its horrific
consequencesas
promiseof democratic
principles
well.
of thebook is its ambitionand reach.TheRise ofAmerican
The strength
on a majesticscale rarelyattempted
is
by acaDemocracy scholarlyhistory
interThe
a
and
is
national
and
account
demichistorians
spans century
today.
the
nation's
in
It
for
to
chronicle
national scope. takescare, instance,
diplomatic
of Western
withBritain,Spain,and Franceand theeffects
expansion
history
giventhebook's scope is
upon Cuba and Mexico. All themoresurprising
thatWilentzmanagesto incorporate
giantssuch as thoseafterwhomthe
fromevery
book is namedas well as a largercastof lesserknowncharacters
and the
He
references
the
disenfranchised
of
the
comer
republic. frequently
is
The
book
virtually
encyclopedic.
fringe.
Historicalsociologistswill welcometheanalyticalbalancestruckbetween
unforeseen
events,and the agencyof
arrangements,
enduringinstitutional
PoliticalDevelopment
of
the
American
Political
scientists
actors.
political
the authorassignsto organizations
will appreciatethe importance
tradition
like churchesand reformsocietiesthatare not explicitlypartisan.Students
in Mexico and CentralAmerica,will be gratified
of colonialism,
particularly
fitwiththe discursivearc of Americanpolitics.
to see how theirinterests
Historianswill scoffat these"advances,"and merelyrecognizeit forgood
but theywill like thatit transcendslong-standing
debates,since
history,
Wilentztendsto synthesizeratherthanto stake out new groundor take
sides.
However,two problemsbear mention.ThoughWilentzmakes frequent
referenceto the class backgroundof politicalactors,sociologistsof a
conditions
certainstripewill findtoo littleattention
paid to the structural
of
American
that gave rise to the recurring
transformations
democracy.
Wilentzoverstatesthe power
historians,
Moreover,like so manynorthern
of southernplantersin deliveringthe Deep South to secessionism,
of theveryterms
domination
at one pointto their"long-standing
referring
of debate withinthe Dixie democracy"(p. 771). In doing so, Wilentz
and thepassivity
evidenceagainstsouthern
omitsmounting
exceptionalism
of non-elites.
read for
That aside, The Rise of AmericanDemocracyis a worthwhile
for
is
There
in
American
interested
by
something everybody
politics.
anyone
breadthand depth.Ownersof thisbook will always
virtueof its impressive
have a reliablereferenceguide and a landmarkof historicalscholarship
readyto hand.
-Cedric DeLeon
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Alan Sica and StephenTurner,eds. The DisobedientGeneration:Social
intheSixties.Chicago:University
Theorists
ofChicagoPress,2005 (368 pp.).
textis a collectionof thepersonaland intellectual
This interesting
autobiowho lived
graphiesof severalprominent
contemporary
sociologicaltheorists
the1960sas youngadults.It examinestheimpactofthatnowmythothrough
of Sociology,particularly
socialtheory.
logicaldecadeon theirunderstanding
Most of theauthorsare Americans,
fromJeffrey
Alexanderto PatriciaHill
Collinsand ErikOlin Wright(amongmanyothers).Europeantheorists
such
as Hans Joas and Michel Maffesoliare also included.The best of these
social change,and
essays,such as Alexander's,weave personalexperience,
formation
intellectual
intoan insightful
of
the
influence
of the
understanding
1960s on selfand social understanding.
these
are
diverse,a
Though
essays
fewthemesstandout.For mostof theseauthors,
thecomplexand whirlwind
theinsufficiency
ofmainstream
changesofthesixtiesdemonstrated
sociological theories,
andthenecessity
ofrethinking
thediscipline'sbasicassumptions.
thecontemporary
turninaugurated
Further,
interdisciplinary
by manyofthese
theorists
can be tracednotonlytothechallengesraisedbytheperiod,butalso
totheirrespective
formanyofthementered
backgrounds,
Sociologyafterconon
other
as
centrating
disciplines undergraduates.
ofthedecadesevents,
DespiteAlan Sica's laudatory
introductory
summary
theperiodmeantverydifferent
to
different
theorists.
Forsome,suchas
things
MarxistsMichaelBurowayand ErikOlin Wright,
the 1960s werecentralto
theirlaterpoliticalcommitments.
For others,like KarinKnorrCetina,the
a
time
of
As one wouldexpect,
periodrepresented
lifestyle
experimentation.
such
as KarenSchweersCook and Saskia Sassen,participated
manyauthors,
in theera's liberation
movements.
Whilealmostall of thesewriters
identify
withtheperiod'segalitarian
concernsof someof them
ideals,theintellectual
owed more to theirexperiencesbeforeenteringcollege. Especiallythose
fromworkingclass backgrounds,
such as BryanTurnerand PatriciaHill
at theirrespective
Collins,feltalienatedfrommoreprivileged
undergraduates
schools.Theysaw student
activistsas indulgent
elitistsconcerned
withissues
thatrarelytranscended
theuniversity
context.Othersbecamecriticalof the
sixtiesbecauseof itsdogmaticpolitics(Alexander),or itsraucouspopulism
thatsometimes
slippedintoanti-intellectualism
(AndrewAbbott).
Thebookcontains
andamusinganecdotesaboutthebackgrounds
interesting
ofmanyoftheseauthors.
In whatcanonlybe termed
as either
an actofcourage
or obliviousness,
severalsuppliedpersonalphotosfromthesixties,whichare
contrasted
withcontemporary
I was struckby how almostall
photographs.
of thesesociologistsconsidered
themselves
to be outsiders.
Some entered
the
fieldbecause it appealedto themas a radicaldisciplinedealingwithissues
suchas raceand class,whileotherschallengedmainstream
Sociology'sconservativeunderstanding
of societyfromwithin.Almostall of the authors,
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especiallytheAmericans,have continuedto cultivatethisoutsideridentity.
Perhapsthisis thelastinglegacyofthesixties.Yet thisis a peculiarsituation
forfigureswho have becomecentralto thediscipline,and occupysome of
itsmostprestigious
commented
on
positions.OnlyErikOlin Wright
honestly
issues thatall of thesetheorists
facedin thissense,especially
undoubtedly
tensionsbetweengreat professionalambitionand desires for fame and
idealsthattheyprofess.
As hewrites,
money,andtheegalitarian
"myacademic
careerembodiesa seriesof deep, probablyunresolvabletensions:tensions
betweenradicalegalitarianand eliteacademicprofessionalism
... between
relevant
to
real
and
of
being
struggles devotingmy energiesto refinements
abstract
from
concepts"(p. 348). Manyof theseessayscouldhave benefited
reflection
on suchpersonalandprofessional
compromises.
~-Kenneth

H. Tucker,Jr.,MountHolyokeCollege

Pamela Voekel.Alone bejore God.: The ReligiousOriginsof Modernity
in
Mexico.Durham,N.C.: Duke University
Press,2002 (viii and 336 pp.).
increasedattention
to the ways faithguides contemporary
Accompanying
social scientists
have begunto disassemblereligion's
politicalimaginations,
FromTalal Asad's brilliant
supposedlyinherent
antagonismto modernity.
genealogyof"thesecular"anditspoliticstoDale VanKley'scompelling
analysis of theJansenist
of
the
French
have
moved
scholars
Revolution,
origins
towardthestudyof religionwithinmodernity,
notirremediably
promisingly
it.
Written
in
this
same
of
secularism,
against
spirit combating
methodological
a path-marking
PamelaVoekel'sAlonebeforeGod offers
andpersuasivestudy
of theCatholicpaternity
of Mexicanliberalism.
the
thebook'scentral
strikes
a reviForegrounding sphereofpiety,
argument
at
sionistblow persistent
notionsthatmodemMexico was bornout of a
Bourbonprojectofsecularization.
VoekelarguesinsteadthatMexicanmoderand nominalegalitarianism)
nity (individualism,
rationality,
sprangfrom
moreakinto a religiouswar" (p. 9)-a high-stakes
battleover
"something
of "true"Catholicism.On one side,traditional
thedefinition
eliteslinedup
externalsento defenda "baroquepiety"based in hierarchical
communality,
On the other,a self-styled
suality,and clericalintervention.
gentesensata
Catholi(bothlaityand clergy)advocatedan "enlightened
piety,"a reformed
cismthatrestedon individual,
and
unmediated
Politiinteriorized,
spirituality.
these
Catholic
reformers
to
subordinate
and
cally,
sought
birthright corporate
social leadership,
privilegeas thebasis forlegitimate
replacingthemwiththe
virtuesof enlightened
and godlymoderation.
erudition,
self-discipline,
Voekelchartsa definitive
betweenthe1760sand
transformation,
principally
Catholicism.
1820s,amongurbanelitestowardan enlightened
Drawingon an
databaseofwillsamongurbanelites,shehighlights
shifts
incharity
impressive
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donations
andchapels
tothepoor),burial
tosaints
tobequests
sites(from
(from
insidechurches
to suburban
andfuneral
lavishto
cemeteries),
styles(from
modest).Examining
religioustracts,and otherpublished
newspapers,
showshowthisnew Catholicism
remained
at the
sources,Voekelfurther
heartof Mexicanpoliticalculture
well intothenineteenth
The
century.
of
thinkerliberal
scripture-laden
writings prominent
post-independence
JoseMariaLuisMora,forexample-suggest
howenlightened
Catholicism,
notsecularism,
a
"cultural
matrix"
for
a nation
of"virtuprovided
imagining
in an original
Voekelsimilarly
contribution
to
ous" citizens.
demonstrates,
thehistory
ofmedicalempiricism,
howphysicians'
onmoderation,
emphasis
andmethodical
attention
to personal
healthemerged
fromthe
self-control,
ofthenewpiety'sfocuson individual
context
moraltransformation.
Modem
medicalpractices
"not
an
of
the
secular
into
the
domain
represented
eruption
ruled
the
but
rather
the
unforeseen
of
a
movement
sacred,
formerly by
endpoint
from
itsinception"
profoundly
religious
(184).
ina spirit
ofmodesty
theenlightened
reformers
sheexamVoekel,
befitting
is
cautious
in
or
from
the
ines,
generalizing,nationalizing,
(Mexico
regional
andclass(urbanelite)fociofherstudy.
As she
CityandcoastalVeracruz)
ofpiety"in thisperiodremain
as do
notes,Mexico's"geographies
sketchy,
toreform
Catholicism.
Future
out
historians,
popular
responses
uponfleshing
thesespatialandsocialdimensions,
willcertainly
nuancetheunderstanding
ofhowthisnewpiety
wasdeployed
as a political
andnational
force.
Similarly,
thisbookwillgenerate
with
those
scholars
focused
onthe
interesting
dialogue
Mexicanchurch's
moreformal
the
such
as
post-independence
responses,
providential
clerical
inGuadalajara
nationalism
studied
byBrianConnaughton.
aboutdeath,it sparkles
withlivelyandplayful
Thoughthebookis often
it
is
in
the
ideas
Alone
God
that
will
ensure
itsprominent
hisprose.Yet,
before
For
Latin
in
it
a
offers
Americanists,
toriographical
place.
particular,
promising
forthinking
aboutthemultiple
currents
thathaveshapedthe
pathway
religious
fitful
ofmodernity.
Withitsarticulate
discussions
ofCathoregion's
processes
lic and Protestant
itsapttheoretical
andrigorous
interventions,
theologies,
withEuropeanist
thisbookwillalso appealto
engagement
historiographies,
a moregeneral
inreligion's
audience
interested
ongoing
generative
capacities
inshaping
modemsensibilities.
----Derek Williams,
ofToronto
University
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